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Mr. Jose F. Rodriguez, 
University of Georgia, 
Law Library 
Athens, Ga. 30601 
Dear Jose: 
July 17, 1972 
Thank you so very much for the information concerning the Air Sou-ti Airlines . 
I had thought I might have to drive back to Atlanta, and now I can drive . 
So mll.Y plans are to drive to Atlanta and then take the plane ()0 Sunday, 
Aug.20th to St.Si:imon's Island. 
Since my school citarts Aueust 23d, I will have to fly back on Tuesday, 
after the S.E. meeting on Tuesday. I am hoping to get a ;.lane out of 
St.Simon's around 6 p.m. to Atlanta . 
I presume you know that Mrs. Chanin has gone to Isr~el for the rest of 
the s\lll'.mer, so I will preside at the meeting on Tue.s-day afternoon . 
I a~ hoping that Mr. Younger will represent us at the banquest on Tuesday 
evening. I will write him today c oncerning that. 
I know we will have a good meeting and I am l ooking forward to seeing all 
of you Georgian librarians. Hope you will try to get a large crowd out ! 
Most cordially, 
Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allmen , 
Law Librarian and S.E.A.A.L.L. ~resident 
